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COUNTY ASSEMBLY OF KILIFI 
 

THE HANSARD 
 
 

Tuesday, 25th February 2014 
 

The Assembly met at the County Assembly Chambers, Malindi Town, at 2.30 pm 
 

[The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire) in the Chair] 
 

PRAYERS 
 

MOTION 
 

RECORDING THE THANKS OF THE HOUSE FOR THE EXPOSITION OF PUBLIC 
POLICY CONTAINED IN THE ADDRESS OF THE GOVERNOR DELIVERED ON 
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 20th 2014. 

 
            Assembly Leader of Majority(Hon. Mwathethe): Thank you Mr. Speaker, I beg to 
move this Motion.  

 THAT, the thanks of the house be recorded for the exposition of public policy 
contained in the Address of the Governor delivered on Thursday, February 20th 2014.Thank 
you Mr. Speaker. 

 The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire):Thank you, yes who is seconding?Leader of 
Majority, who is seconding you? 

Hon. Kilabo: I stand to second. 
The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire):He has seconded, now the house is at liberty to 

discuss the Governor’s speech delivered on Thursday last week. Any member who wants to 
contribute?Hon. Emmanuel Kazungu Chai. 

Hon. Chai: Asante sana Bw. Spika. Nimesimama kuchangia speech hiyo ya Bw. 
Gavana. Mimi mpaka wakati huu nafikiri hapa nimeandikwa kwamba tuwe na sauti moja, 
ama Kilifi Kaunti iwe inafanya kazi vizuri na kwa njia nzuri na kwa maendeleo kwamba 
kufikia wakati huu tungekuwa hatuongei kuhusu vile tunavyotaka kufanya bali tungekuwa 
tunaongea kuhusu vile tunavyofanya;mpaka hivi sasa tukiwa tuko mwaka mzima na nusu. 
Tungepata speech ya Gavana hapa ikieleza vitu mpaka sasa ambavyo vimefanyika Kilifi 
Kauntiili tukajiona kwamba tumesonga mbele badala yakuwa tutakuwa tukiongea vitu 
ambavyo tunataka kuvifanya ama vitafanyika. 

Kwa hivyo ninamuunga mkono sana Bw. Gavana katika mambo yake aliyoyataja hapa 
lakini ningependa tuwe tunaenda kwa kasi zaidi ya ile ambayo tuko sasa hivi. Asante sana 
kwa kunipatia wakati na nafasi ya kuweza kuchangia. 
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The Deputy Speaker(Hon. Mwambire):Hon. Dr. Mzungu Chitibwi. 
Hon.(Dr.) Chitibwi:Thank you very much Mr Speaker Sir. I stand to support and 

congratulate the Governor in the exposition he made in his speech. To me, it is an indication 
that Kilifi County has stated to run; after a long time of certain uncertainties, where the 
Executive and this assembly were all learning. I wish to add a few items for the Governor to 
consider while implementing his exposition. 

There appears to be inadequate communication between the assembly and the Executive; 
in such a manner that such good ideas that the Governor has will come to the Assembly in a 
way that can be appreciated so that we can also find ways of supporting the Executive. 

So Isupport this. My main request is that we establish a more clear communication 
channel so that we as Member of the Assembly know what the Governor is doing at the 
Executive. 

It is not well for the members of the county assembly to be learning things of what the 
Executive is doing from members of public within our wards; it gives the impression that 
there is a disconnect in this County Government. To the people there is no difference 
between the assembly and the Executive; it is one whole Government. 

So my main request is that a more clear communication be established within the 
Assembly and its Members and Members of the Executive. I also wish to express my concern 
on the planning for Kilifi County. We have had stakeholders’ forum in developing the 
County Integrated Development Plan. First, we made a wrong start their because everything 
was done very hurriedly and the people in the wards were not given adequate time to prepare. 
So we can say that we accept that one because everybody is learning but at the end of it all, 
that process seems to have stalled. At this stage we should be having an Integrated 
Development Plan for this County, which we do not have. One may say it is because of the 
Executive while another can say that it is because of the Assembly; but that will not help us. 

I believe that between the Assembly and the Executive we will find a way of getting a 
plan in place so that everybody can know where they are and where they are going. In the 
same manner, the budget process for the next financial year has started while to-date 
members of this Assembly are in the dark. I would request that ways be found so that 
members of this assembly are kept updated with what is happening. 

We know that we have the committee on Budget and Finance and if it is the shortcoming 
of that committee then let that committee do its job so that whatever needs to come from the 
Governor reaches this Assembly and we are all at pace. 

In the same manner, I would like to caution our members. It appears like there are some of 
our members who think that information given to them is exclusively for them;  Iam talking 
of issues like in the Education sector whereby a number of us waste a lot of…( Loud 
consultation)…that was supposed to go to the executive. 

So may I request the chairs that we voted for in this Assembly that we keep going to the 
Executiveand keep the others informed. Otherwise, I congratulate our Governor and wish 
him well, and I will say personally that I will support him in this endeavor.  

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire):Hon. Kilabo. 
Hon. Kilabo: Bw. Spika, naunga mkono speech ya Bw. Gavana jinsi ilivyoeleza 

alivyojaribu kufanya mbinu zake na kutueleza kwa njia mwafaka, Hata hivyo, kitu ambacho 
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ni cha kuelezana kwa ufupi na kwa ujumla ni kuwa Kilifi sasa inakuja kwa kasi. Ni maelezo 
mazuri ambayo tulipata kuanzia mwanzo na imetupa moyo na imetupa ahadi za kwamba 
ikiwa itafanyika Kilifi yetu itasonga mbele, Tunajua tuko na changamoto nyingi na ni lazima 
tuzikubali na ikiwa ni mwanzo wa ufunguzi kama maono ya Gavana kulingana na speech 
yake tunaenda kwa kasi na sisi tuko pamoja na yeye.Tutaona katika hali ya Elimu, hali ya 
Kilimo,hali ya Madeni na hali ya kupambana na magonjwa kadri ya vile vyote alivyofanya 
uchambuzi wake. Kwa hivyo, naiunga mkono speech ile na maelezoya Gavana wetu kadri 
inavyoeleza. Asante sana. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Yes Hon. Barka. 
 Hon. (Ms.)Barka :Asante Bw. Spika. Nimesimama kuunga mkono speech ya Bw. 
Gavana. Ametutia moyo kwanza kusema kwamba anafurahia kufanya kazi bega kwa bega na 
wajumbe wote walioko kwenye bunge hili. Kitu ambacho nimezidi kufurahia ni kwamba 
alizungumzia kuhusu mambo ya usalama; usalamu ni kitu muhimu na haswa alipozungumzia 
kwamba yuko tayari na anawatambua wale walinda usalama kwenye vijiji. Ni watu wakupewa 
moyo; usalama unaanza hapo mpaka juu na hilo angelizingatia kwa haraka kwa sababu sasa hivi 
usalama uko hali ya hekaheka. Lengine ambalo nimelifurahia zaidi na ningelipendelea kama 
itawezekana kwenye nyumba hii tuzidi kulitilia mkazo ni kuhusiana na zile pesa za maendeleo 
katika ward zetu ambazo wajumbe watazikalia wenyewe na wajipangie wenyewe. Hii ni kama 
kutuambia chukueni wanangu mkajipandie na ukikosa kujitilia maji wewe mwenyewe ndiye 
utakosa mavuno. Kwa hivyo, wajumbe speech ya Bw. Gavana ilikuwa nzuri na sisi wenyewe 
tusipewe kisha tukajinyang’anya wenyewe. Hivyo basi tuwe tayari kupokea nazitakapoletwa 
katika nyumba hii tuzipitishe zile hoja zote ambazo kwanza mpaka tuzipitishe ndio kazi zianze. 
Ningeomba kusiwe na mivutano kwa sababu hii ndiyo miradi yetu ya Constituency Development 
Funds (CDF); si yetu. Maendeleo haya katika ward zetu ndiyo wananchi watatutoa mifano. 
Nimefurahia na nimeunga mkono speech ya Bw. Gavana na kama ni hoja zije haraka tuzipitishe. 
Asante.  
 The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire):Hon. Muhambi 
 Hon. Muhambi: Asante sana Bw. Spika. Mimi nimesimama kuunga mkono hoja hii ya 
speech ya Gavana. Katika speech ya Bw. Gavana tunaona mwanzo kabisa ameelezea kuwa tuwe 
na umoja; tufanye kazi pamoja kwa manufaa ya mwananchi wa Kilifi. Halafu katika mipangilio 
yake nimeona kwamba amepanga karibu kila wizara ameihusisha katika upande wa maendeleo. 
Ukiangalia unaona kwamba kila upande amegusia; amegusia kila nyanja. Kisha kuna hizi bills 
nyingi sana ambazo ziko kwenye hii speech yake ambazo amesema zikiwa tayari atazileta hapa 
bunge tuzijadili na kuzipitisha kwaajili ya maendeleo ya mwananchi wa Kilifi. Vilevile 
ukiangalia upande wa ardhi ni kwamba yuko tayari kuhakikisha kuwa mwananchi wa kilifi 
amepata sehemu ya shamba ambalo atamiliki kwa kupatiwa hiyo hati-milki ambayo 
itamwezesha hata kujitafutia hata maendeleo yeye mwenyewe. Kwa kifupi,mimi naunga mkono 
hii speech maanake yale yote ambayo yamezungumzwa hapa ni maendeleo kwaajili ya 
mwananchi wa Kilifi. Asante. 
 The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire):Yes Hon. Tecla. 
 Hon.(Ms.) Tecla: Asante Bw. Spika. Mimi naunga mkono hii speech ya Bw. Gavana 
hasa upande ule aliogusia mambo ya maskwota katika Kilifi County. 
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 The Deputy Speaker (Hon.Mwambire):Hon.Members let me assist you. When speaking 
in Kiswahili, there is one word I think if you go to the Kamusi you will see it as hotuba and not 
as speech. 
 Hon.(Ms.) Tecla:  Asante. Naiunga mkono hotuba ya Bw. Gavana ambayo alitoa majuzi 
na zaidi sana nikuhusu upande wa stakabadhi za mashamba ambapo wengi huwa ni masquatter 
katika sehemu zao zakuishi na zaidi sana aliweza kugusia zile sehemu ambazo zimekuwa na 
usugu wa wenyeji wanakaa bila makao maalum na hasa zaidi ambao ni upande wa Kijipwa 
Settlement Scheme. Hapo ni mahali ambapo ni kama kidonda sugu lakini aliweza kuyasikia 
malalamishi ya wenyeji wa pale na akaweza kuyatia maanani na anafuatilia hayo mambo. 
Kusema kweli aliweza kufika katika hiyo sehemu na akayapata mwenyewe ndiposa pia akaweza 
kuyanakili pia katika hotuba yake. Kwahivyo, naunga mkono kwa dhati na ninaomba hata 
wananchi katika sehemu hiyo pia tukaweze kushirikiana nao na hata wabunge wote tukiwa tuna 
matatizo kama hayo tuweze kushikana mikono kama vile ilivyotamkwa katika hiyo hotuba yake. 
Ni lazima tuweze kuendelea nakaunti yetu iweze kuwa imara katika hali ya maendeleo katika 
huu mda wote wa miaka yetu tuliyochaguliwa ili tukamsukume pia na yeye akaiongoze vyema 
hii county ya Kilifi. Asante.  
 The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire):Hon. Arafa. 
 Hon.(Ms.) Arafa: Thank you Mr. speaker sir. I stand to support the motion. One of the 
things I would like to commend our Hon. Governor for is his realization of how members of this 
house are now digital. That is one way that will make us be more effective in our work. Equally, 
this will reduce costs for this county since printing many papers for motions and other reports is 
expensive. So, it is high time that we have more training for this so that we reduce many costs. 
He also talked about the issue of security, which is now a national disaster. Let us find ways to 
work handin hand with him to find how we can tackle issues in Kilifi County with tourism being 
our key economy. I would also want to support him on how he was able to analyze more than 20 
bills for this county. However, this is still a very big challenge to most of us members of this 
house; this is something that needs experts who are very conversant with the work.  

So I urge the Governor together with other experts to have consultative meetings so that 
we can up with effective bills which will make our county to apply their work well; it is high 
time we work hand in hand with the Executive. We don’t know how far all these bills have 
reached so far; we have to prioritize these bills. For example, we have the bill for Youth and 
Women Enterprise Fund and the bill for Agriculture and Food security. If you prioritize these 
bills, it will be easier for us to counter some of the challenges we face more for this county and 
we work with them as fast as possible.  

I also want to talk about the issue of the Public Participation Bill. We are now facing 
some challenges on the Finance Bill because the public did not fully participate. I think this is 
one of the bills that we have to work with very fast so that we can win the majority; we can win 
comments from other people outside this house.  

I also think that its high time that committees from every department sit down and try to 
tackle these bills as well as prioritize them based on what we want to start with because it is very 
hard for more than 20 bills for 2014 to work on them within the year. Equally, there are some 
other bills, which are already in the National Government; for example, the Wildlife Bill. We 
want to know how far the bills, which are in the national government, are, so that we do not 
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come up with other work if we can compare with the bills, which are in the national government. 
Thank you very much Mr. Speaker sir. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon.Mwambire):Hon. Matano. 
Hon. Matano: Asante Bw. Spika kwa kunipa hii nafasi. Naanza kwa kuunga mkono sana 

hotuba hii ya Gavana wetu. Haya yote aliyosema ni mambo ya manufaa na maendeleo kwa 
wananchi wetu. Hata hivyo, ambalo ninaliomba limfikie Bw. Gavana ni kwamba alisemalo 
linasikika na likisikika watu huangalia litekelezwe. Kwamfano, hiyo Bill ya mambo ya vijana, 
yaani hiyo Mbegu Fund, amekuwa akiiongea mda huo wote.Kama vile mnavyojuavijana hawana 
subira kama vile ambavyo watu wazima wanaweza kungojea. So ombi langu ni hili kupitia kwa 
Leader of Majority aende na aongee na Gavana amwambie ya kwamba hii Bill iwe ya kwanza ili 
itekelezwe ilikule mtaani kutulie. Asante Bw. Spika. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire):Hon. Bakari. 
Hon. Bakari: Asante sana Bw. Spika. Mimi pia nasimama kuunga mkono hotuba ya rais 

wetu wakaunti Mheshimiwa Kingi, hasa kwa yale maswala ambayo kwamba alizungumzia. 
The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire):Hon. Bakari for the purposes of Hansard I do 

not think we have a President at the County level so use the correct term. 
Hon. Bakari: Samahani Spika, Gavana. Mimi nitazungumzia hasa kuhusu yale maswala 

ambayo mwenzangu amezungumzia. Ni kweli zile shida za squatters ziko kama vile tulivyosikia 
kwa hotuba.Iwapo mambo yatafanyika vile ilivyo basi ukweli wa mambo ni kwamba uskwota 
sijui ama sijui niuite vipi lakini uskwota nafikiri tutakuwa tumeupatia kwaheri. Hasa 
nikizungumzia sehemu ya Mtwapa, Maweni ambazo kwamba zilikuwa zimezungumziwa hapa; 
hii ni kweli kabisa. Kwa kweli,ni sehemu ambayo hivi sasa bado ni sehemu ya mtu binafsi japo 
serikali yetu ya kaunti inamipangilio ya kuona kwamba wamekuchukua hiyo sehemu wafanye 
settlement kwa wananchi. Mimi ningeweza kutoa ombi langu kupitia kwa Leader of Majority ya 
kwamba serikali hii ifanye hima na bidii tuone kwamba yule bwana ambaye ameshikilia ile ardhi 
aweze kuachilia na mwananchi aweze kupata ile ardhi. Kitu kingine kikiwa na pongezi sana kwa 
Bw. Gavana kwa kusema kwamba kuna Bill ambayo ataileta hapa bungeni na sisi tulisema kuwa 
tuko tayari tunaisubiri ilituone kwamba ile hali ya watoto wetu ya kuweza kupata nafasi za 
kwenda University waweze kwenda university; ile bill ya University Education Revolving Fund. 
Iwapo itakuwa imekuja hapa na tutaijadili na tukiipitisha naona itakuwa ni faida sana na 
tutakuwa tumetoa nafasi kubwa kwa vijana wetu. Vile vile nataka kupongeza sana kwa kutuunga 
mkono kama bunge kwa vile tulivyopitisha zile milioni 10 za Ward Development Fund. Hiyo ni 
sifa kubwa na kuona kuwa sisi kama wabunge wa kaunti ili nasi tuweze kuonekana kuwa na 
impact kule mashinani ili nao wananchi wajue kuwa serikali yao ya kaunti ipo na inafanya kazi. 
Kwa hayo machache nasema asante na nasimama kuunga mkono hii hotuba. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire):Hon. Stanley. 
Hon.Kenga:  Thank you Mr. Speaker sir for giving me this opportunity to make 

contributions as regards to the Governor’s address. I only need to congratulate our Governor for 
a wonderful speech that he made on 20thFebruary 2014.  Being the chair of the labour committee 
within the County, it has always been our wish and desire that the Occupational Safety and 
Health Bill is brought in place and am glad to note that it was one of the key issues that the 
Governor outlined in his address that we are so going to debate. We are going to pass this bill 
and once the bill is passed I want to believe we shall have an opportunity to safe guard the rights 
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of our people who have been working in conditions that have not been conducive. This is going 
to correct all the ills that have been happening and as a results we are going to better the 
environment of our people.  

Again we shall be guaranteed of their safety; we shall guarantee of their health and this is 
going to help them improve their lives. Another key issue that came out is the issue of education. 
The governor started by outlining the issues of the 10 million Ward Scholarship Fund for every 
ward within the County. He again went further to hint that he is already laying a bench for the 
Early childhood Education Bill that is going to make mandatory education for every child within 
the County. This bill once implemented is going to make sure that the level of education and the 
literacy level are improved. Equally, the standard of education within the county is generally 
going to improve and this is a key in development.  

At the same time, in the issues of education, there is the bill that has been lined up; that is 
the University Education Revolving Fund Bill. Many of those students within the County who 
have managed to get a C+ and above at their KCSE level have not been able to attend higher 
education. As a results we have heard many of them turn into activities of hooliganism and this 
has been a threat affecting the security of the society within the County and the introduction of 
the University Education Ward Revolving Bill and the passing of the bill I want to believe is 
going to offer an opportunity that every student who will get a C+ and above will be guaranteed 
to pursue University education. We all know that without education in the County there can 
never be development. So being a key pillar in development I commend the efforts of the 
Governor and I want to urge the Executive especially those Executive members who these bills 
are under their dockets, to speed their efforts so that we have these bills as soon as possible. We 
are ready. I believe that the training that we have had as Members of the County Assembly and 
the training that your office, the office of the Clerk and the office of the Speaker are soon going 
to be organizingwill make us better contributors to these bills and this will make our county be in 
a position to develop.  

Again I will not want to leave behind the issue of land. We know that land is a very 
sensitive issue within the County. The number of squatters that we have in the County cannot be 
compared to other counties in the country. Last Sunday we were together with the Governor; 
Hon. Kingi was there and other Members of the County Assembly as well as the Chairman of the 
National Land Commission who was the guest. He had come to Malindi, which is part of the 
County basically to offer solutions to the problems of land, which we have in the County. So 
these solutions that the Governor is giving to the people of Kilifi of making sure that the problem 
of squatters is solved will be lasting solutions. I want to thank and I hope that this is going to 
spread to all areas leave alone the areas he outlined in the Governor’s address. I strongly support. 
Thank you,thanks you, very much. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire):Hon. Gambo. 
Hon. Gambo: Asante spika. Nami nasimama kuunga mkono hotuba yake Bw. Gavana 

aliyoitoa tarehe ishirini mwezi huu wa pili. Naiunga mkono kwa kuwa ile hotuba yake aligusia 
mambo ya miji ya kaunti yetu ya Kilifi. Miji yetu ya kaunti ya Kilifi inapanda kwa kasi sana na 
tunakuta ya kwamba kama haitakuwa kwa hali ya mpangilio basi itakuwa inabakia hali duni 
ambayo kwa vizazi vinavyokuja vitakuwa katika hali ngumu katika kujipanga katika miji yetu. 
Hivyo alipogusia kwamba katika hotuba yake angetaka kuleta mswada wa mipangilio ya miji 
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yetu, mfano, Malindi, Kilifi, Mtwapa nilifurahi sana kwa kuwa najua kuna kamati katika bunge 
letu hili la Kilifi ambayo ni kamati inayojiweza kabisa katika mipangilio na itakuwa labda 
mipangilio hiyo iliwekwa katika katiba yetu ya Kenya nzima lakini katika ufatilizi imekuwa 
vigumu; sasa tukiwa tuna serikali yetu ya kaunti ni kwamba hoja hiyo ikija na ikifwatiliwa vizuri  
naikiweza kupitishwa basic wanakamati wetu ambao ni wamoja katika wabunge watafwatilia 
vyema na miji yetu itakuwa na mipangilio ambayo ni mwafaka kabisa. Hivyo nimefurahi sana 
katika hotuba yake hiyo na naunga mkono hotuba yake na kuzidi kumwombea akiwa katika 
mipangilio yake awe anafikiri maendeleo ya serikali yetu ya kaunti ya Kilifi. Asante 
Mheshimiwa Spika. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire):Hon. Mwingo. 
Hon. Mwingo: Thank you Mr. speaker. I stand to congratulate H.E. Governor for his 

speech that was delivered on 20thof this month, Mr. speaker it has been a phenomena that we 
hear some crying from the audience that most of the time our towns are very dirty and full of 
garbage; towns like Malindi, Mtwapa.Hon. Bakari has been put on toes because of garbage 
collections and Mr. Speaker to find a solution he said his government would bring to this 
honourable house the Beach Management Bill 2014 and the Environmental Health Bill 2014. I 
will only congratulate him because these bills are going to make our towns be very clean.  Once 
our towns are clean then we are going to receive a lot of touristssince we have lost a lot of 
tourists due to this problem of our town being very dirty. In that case I only congratulate and 
support the speech of the Governor. Thank you. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire):Hon. Lali 
Hon. Lali: Asante sana Mheshimiwa Spika. Nasimama kuunga mkono na kupongeza 

hotuba ya Mheshimiwa Gavana wa jimbo hili letu. Hasa nikigusia sehemu Mheshimiwa Gavana 
aliyonukuu ya kwamba anatambua umuhimu wa vyama vya ushirika katika kuleta maendeleo ya 
kiuchumi na kimaisha katika familia zetu. Miongoni mwa vyama vya ushirika ambavyo viliweza 
kuleta maendeleo haya ni chama cha ushirika kilichokuwa Wilaya ya Kilifi ambacho kwa leo ni 
jimbo hili la Kilifi. Kitu ambacho ningependa serikali hii ya Gavana izidi kufatilia ni kwamba 
chama hiki cha ushirika cha Kilifi ijapokuwa chama hiki kilisambaratika na kufa kilikuwa na 
rasilimali nyingi sana na rasilimali hizi mpaka leo ziko.  Ningeomba serikali yetu ya Gavana 
iweze kuchunguza rasilimali hizi zilipotea vipi zikaingia katika mikono ya watu;mmoja wapo 
ikiwa ni mtambo wa korosho. Kuna ardhi ambapo kuna hoteli ya kifahari katika mji wa Malindi 
na kuna ardhi ndani ya mji wa Kilifi. Ijapokuwa chama hiki hakipo lakini wakulima wakona 
zikifwatiliwa na zikiregeshwa kwa wakulima bado wananchi wetu wanaweza kunufaika na 
wakaweza kujiendeleza kimaisha. Nashukuru Mheshimiwa Spika. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire):Hon.Members, there being no other person to 
contribute, allow me to move to the next item.  

 
ADJOURNMENT 

 
The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Okay, the house will stand adjourned until 

tomorrow at 9.30 am for assumption of the governor’s speech. Thank you. 
 

The House rose at 3.15 p.m. 


